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NEW YORK ISSUE 
Dr. Griffin 
[EDITOR'S NOTE: A substantial portion of the material supplied for this first issue of 1966 was gathered by Gerard P. J. Griffin, M.D. as asso:iate editor. During his term as president of the National Federation Dr. Griffin committed a New York[�sue, wh�ch is the present publica­tion. This brings into focus again the many years of service and devo­tion to the organization and the reade�; of _this journal given by "Dr. Jerry. His comments follow.] 
For the past five years, the 
�-�-C-�.G. has been honoring Phy­
sicians m Religious Life who have
the "two-fold" vocation of adminis­
tering to the spiritual as well as the
medical and physical needs of their
patients. We have in our small
way expressed appreciation for their
unique lives by bestowing upon
them h�norary life membership in
the Natronal Federation. There are
to date 172 physicians in religious
IO 
life: 22 pric. 
sisters. 
We wish 
larl y in thfr 
work of thos 
signments ar 
areas all over 
Asia, Latin A 
it and one , 
reports of the 
We wish we 
many letters 
cians have wr· 
for your effor 
· ging continuir. 
Included ar· 
in the New 
their persona· 
Pedro Necta ;, 
efforts, of the r 
to effect a gr' 
rial and finar� 
also an acccur, 
in Africa by 
Brooklyn Gri• 
'2 brothers and 148 
emphasize particu­
r ew York issue the 
hysicians whose as-
1ow in the mission 
e world - in Africa, 
·rica - you mention
l be there. Several 
efforts are reco rded. 
uld quote from the 
. t our fellow ph ysi· 
'n expressing thanks 
and help, and beg­
upport and prayers. 
rticles from doctors 
:·k area recou nting 
'xperiences at San 
;uatemala, and the 
kville Centre Guild 
'r supply of mate· 
'. support. There is 
,f the medical care 
, member of the 
We call y< ·· attention to t he 
report of the (., ; ho lie Medical Mis· 
sion Board ur · .'r the direction of 
Reverend Edw:, cl Kennedy, S.J. and
his capable as:,, .. ciate, George Kis h
who is in c:,,11'ge of Personn� 
Placement. C.1.1.M.B. is the coord1•
nating center, :he very heart and 
the dynamo th:1t has stimulated th e
growth of aid hJ the mission areas.
It will be the catalyst of a c hain 
reaction of rapid increase of per· 
sonal service and material support,
The experiences of three of th
e
doctors who have been sent by
C.M.M.B. make fascinating reading
.
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'l\e Federation has prepared a�
•to-date list of 63 mission sites
• 102 physician-religious serve
111h minimal facilities and supplies
"> render constant modern medical
care.. These lists will be mailed to
sh Guild and to anyone who will
mpport this worthwhile program.
Won't you adopt a mission and a 
lrllow-physician? It is the cultiva­
tkn of this personal relationship
ml committment to mission activ­
ity that will lead to growing in -
volvemen1 Most of us canno servE:
personal!) overseas, but w,, can
contact a1 urge our newly grad-
uating in ·s and residents to de-
vote sorr;· Jrtion of their medical
lives to n ,. ,ion work. 
Won't vou stimulate your Guild
to adopt ·a mission? It is through 
such communal action in this age 
of liturgical renewal and ecumenism
that our united efforts can bring
effective aid to the mission fields.
Gerard P. J. Griffin, M.D. 
2nd ANNUAL-FATHER GERALD KELLY LECTURE
will be delivered by 
REVEREND JOHN J. FLANAGAN, S.J. 
Executive Director 
The Catholic Hospital Association 
JUNE 29, 1966 - 9:30 A.M. 
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